
ITOP, WOMAN i
t u> CONSIDER

TACT

Tha*. in address-

a UMuiim whose experi-J
ence with women's dis- I
eases covers a great j

Mrs. l'inkham is the
daughter -in - law of ' -
'Lydia E. l'inkham, Wtfi'/tfmM
and for many years
under her direction,
and since her de- TO' l
cease,she has been frMadvising sick wo- fftiff Jjß|y I wj
men free ofcharge. '/ 1 j;I "fl I ? 1 iMany woin en '?

suffer in silence and drift along from
\u25a0bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to have immediate assist-
ance, but a natural modesty impels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult a wo-
man whose knowledge from actual ex-
perience is great.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation.
Women sufferingsfrom any form of

female weakness are invited topromptly
communicate with Mrs. l'inkham, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman; thus has
been established the eternal confidence
?between Mrs. l'inkham and the women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has todraw from,
it is more than possible that she has
pained the very knowledge that will j
help your case. She asks nothing in
return except your good-will, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer ofassistance.

Ifyou are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. l'ink-
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

When :i medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well say, without trying it,
41 1 do not believe it will help me "

PEOPLE IN PASSING.

Miss Caroline Marciai of Seville, !
\u25a0Spain, who is one of the best known
women in that country, is in America
in the interest of the International lu-
st itute League.

Mrs. Nansen, the wife of the explor- j
er, is a singer of note. Her father was >
a zoologist, her mother ? sister of th? j
Norwegian poet Welhaven, and her :
brother, Ernest Save, is a professor of
history in the University of Christi- j
ania.

William Weldman Landis, A. M.,
professor of mathematics in Dinckiu- j
son college, Carlisle, Pa , has been ad- j
mitted to membership in the mathe- |
Kiutical circle of Palermo, Italy, in rec-
ognition of his attainments in the sci- ,
ence of mathematics. It is the most,

exclusive society of its kind in the
world, and its membership numbers
400.

The smallest and among the most

efficient constable In Indiana is James
H. Vincent of Boonville, who on a
pinch can stretch himself to four lee'

six inches, his weight being 98 pounds

and his age 41 years. On more than
one occasion «*.

"

"s shown himself to

be possessed of iron nerve. During his
career as constable he h.is made over

30? arrests and has only been knocked
down once.

Ray Dart, a student at the Universi-
ty of Minnesota, has been blind for
years, but pursues his studies by prox7
doing his writing on a typewriter

whose keyboard he has mastered. Hi*
father is State Senator Dart of Litch-
field. The young man does not carry a
cane, yet he walks about alone wiih
freedom. He i>- a clever pianist, nn
expert oarsman and takes much de-
light in fishing.

FOOD HELPS

In Management of a R. R.
Speaking of food a railroad man

aays:
"My work puts me out in all kinds

of weather, subject to irregular hours
for moals and compelled to eat all
kinds of food.

"For 7 years I was constantly trou-
bled with indigestion, caused by eat-
ing heavy, fatty, starchy, greasy, poor-

ly cooked food, sr-lr as are most ac-

cessible to men in my business. Gen-
erally each meal or lunch was fol-
lowed by distressing pains and burn-
ing sensations in my stomach, which
destroyed my sleep and almost unfit
ted me for work. My brain was so

muddy and foggy that it was hard for
me to discharge my duties properly.

"This lasted till about a year ago,
when my attention was called to Grape-

Nuts food by a newspaper ail. and I
concluded to try it. Since then I have
used Grape-Nuts at nearly every meal
and sometimes between meals. We
railroad men have little chance to pre-

pare our food in our cabooses and I
find Grape-Nuts mighty handy, for it
is ready cooked.

"To make a long story short, Grape-

Nuts has made a new man of me. I

have no more burning distress in my
stomach, nor any other symptom of
Indigestion. I can digest nnythljig so
long as I cat Grape-Nuts, and my

brain works as clearly and accurately
as an engineer's watch, and my old
nervous troubles have disappeared en

firely." Name given by Postuni Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich,

There's a reason. Read the littlo
book, "The Road to Wcllvlllfc" in pkg?.

THE MINERS.
The Indianapolis Con-

vention Adjourns.

NO ARBITRATION.
Authorized the District Officers to

Sign Wage Agreements at
the Scale of 1902.

Indianapolis, Ind. Amelioration
of the threatened strike of bitnm- j
inous coal miners on April 1 was se- j
cured Friday by the United Mine |
Workers, who before adjourning with-
out day, authorized national and dis- j
trict officers to sign wage agree- j
ments with any coal operator who j
would agree to pay the scale of 1903
or its equivalent for a period of two
years. This is an advance of 5.55 per ;
cent, in wages in Illinois, Indiana, j
Ohio and western Pennsylvania and
all other districts except* the south-
west, composed of Missouri, Kansas,

Texas, Arkansas and the Indian Ter-
ritory, where an advance of three
cents a ton is demanded as the 1903
scale is iti force in that district.

The convention declined an offer
made by the operators of Illinois, In-
diana and Ohio to submit the wage

differences to arbitration. Where a

coal operator owns mines in different
districts the scale must be signed for
all the properties at the same time (
before any of his mines will be al»
lowed to run.

The action of the convention prob-
ably will bring out of the mines on
April 1 some 500,000 miners in the
anthracite and the bituminous fields.
These will remain on strike, it is said,

until settlements have been signed by
districts or with Individual operators.

President Mitchell said Friday that
he believed one-half of the tonnage

of Ohio. Indiana, Illinois and western
Pennsylvania would sign soon. The
miners expect few operators in the
southwest will sign at once.

President Mitchell had control of
the convention throughout its ses-
sions. He signified Friday that if thf
convention did not adopt the resolu-
tion permitting the miners to sign

wherever the advance scale was paid
he would resign. The vote was al-
most unanimous, although Vice Pres-
ident Lewis took a vigorous position
against it.

BUSINESS BULLETIN.

R. G. Dun & Co. Report Trade Condi-
tions Favorable.

New York.?R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade says:

Trade reports are still somewhat ir-
regular, owing to widely different
weather conditions and uneasiness re-
garding the labor situation. Mann- j
facturing plants are not reducing out- |

! put, statistics for March promising tc

establish new maximum records in
many industries, but the future con-

i tains an element of disturbance in
the numerous demands for higher j

j wages.
Out door work is rapidly increasing

: and preparations are being made foi
a record breaking year in building j

j and agriculture. Soft roads retard !
the movement of grain to market and i
impede the return traffic in merchan- j

j dise at many interior points, but this ;

i is a seasonable condition, just as it is !
| customary for dry goods jobbing sales '

to diminish at this time.
Less complaint is heard regarding

I the procrastination of consumers of

j pig iron, numerous contracts having

j been placed during the past week.
I and many others are now under nego-

| tiations. Confidence in all depart-
! ments is sustained by the forward

business in rails and structural shapes
that precludes and idleness for many
months at least.

Failures this week numbered 191 in
the United States, against 214 last

i year, and 1" in Canada, compared
i with 33 a year ago.

Congressional.
Washington.?On the 30th nit. the

| house passed the legislative, executive
\u25a0 and judicial appropriation hill carry-

ing $30,000,000. after considering the
I measure two weeks. The feature of
j the day's proceedings was the elimi-

nation of the age limit of clerks, a
provision which created much dis-

! cussion and which incited the fight
against the bill. The bill as passed

I carries nearly $700,000 less than the
last appropriation bill for similar pur-

i poses.

Hurt In a Wreck.
Fort Wayne, Ind. ?Twenty-three

persons were injured on Friday
at South Whitney. Ind., by the
overturning of the smoking car of a
day coach and five sleeping cars of an
eastbound train on the New York,

! Chicago & St. Louis railroad while
i running 45 miles an hour. Only the

baggage car and the rear trucks of
' the dining car remained on the track,

the other cars rolling into a ditch. It
is thought that the rails spread.

Largest on the Lake.
Laporte, Ind. The Indiana

I Transportation Co.'s steamer Theo-
I dore Roosevelt, built by the To-
! ledo Shipbuilding Co., will he launch-

ed Saturday at Toledo. The itoose-
| veil will be the largest passenger

boat on hake Michigan.

Davis Is in the Lead.
Little Rock, Ark. ?With almost

complete returns front 02 out
of 75 counties. Gov. Jeff Davis has a
plurality of 2,072 over Senator James
11. Berry for the democratic nomina-
tion for l.'nited States senator.
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CET RID OF THE CAS
Or. Williams' Pink Pills Strengthen

the Stomach and Enable It to
Do Its Work.

Wlion tho stomach is fcoblo tlie food
lies in it uudigt<.steil, decays and throws
oil poisonous gases that distend tha
walls of the stomach and cause inter-
ference with other organs, especially
with the action of tha heart anil lungs.
These gases have other ill effects. The
nerves anil tho brain are disturbed
and discomforts such as dizziness, hot
flashes, sleeplessness, irritubleuess and
despondency originate from this source.

Experience shows that these troubles
vanish, just as soon as the stomach is
made strong enough to digest tho food.
In other words, it needs a tonic that will
rouse it.to do tho work of changing the
food into nourishment.

Miss Minerva C. Ladd, of Ipswich,
Mass., says:"l had a weak stomach
from the' time I was a little child.
Whenever I took hearty food it would
cause terrible faintness, and I would
finally vomit wlmt I had eaten. At
times there would bo tho most intense
pains through tho upper part of my
body. For days in succession, I would
have to lio down most of tho time.
The distress was often so great that I
could hardly bear it, and tho frequent
and violent belching spells were very
disagreeable, too.

" My doctor's medicines gave me little
relief and it was not until I tried l)r.

Williams' Pink Pills that Ifound a euro.

Within threo weeks a decided improve-
ment was noticeable. Tho belching
spells wero less frequent, tho pains
through my body wero not so intense, 1
my food was retained and after taking
the pills for a few weeks longer I found
that I was altogether free from tho
miseries I had so long suffered."

Every dyspeptic should read " What
to Eat and How toEat." Write tho Dr.
Williams Medicino Co., Schenectady,
N, Y.,* for a free copy.

IN ALABAMA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE AND

PLENTY?OWN A FARM AND

BE INDEPENDENT.

We Have a Tract of the Finest Land in
Southern Alabama to Be Sold in 40
to IGO Acre Tracts ?Cash or Easy
Payments Located in Washing-

ton County?Most Healthful Spot

in the South.

No cold weather, no coal to buy, less
clothing, and, in fact, living is one-
half tho cost as in the north. A man

with very little capital can own a

forty-acre tract and become inde-
pendent in a few short years by rais-
ing vegetables and fruits for the
northern and eastern markets. We
have the best shipping facilities, both
by water and rail, making our lands
the best garden spot in the country. ;
This section offers more advantages :

for the wage earner or the man with i
a small capital than any spot on this
green earth. This land will yield
larger profits than you can realize out
of northern land worth $l5O per acre.
The land is a rich sandy loam, with a
clay subsoil, and grows peaches,
pears, grapes, figs and all kinds ot
small fruits and vegetables fn great

abundance. Also corn, oats, sweet 1
and Irish potatoes and cotton. This
location is famous for its salubrious
climate and curative powers. Plenty
of creeks and pure spring drinking
water. We are erecting a hotel,
church, sclioolhouse and store build-
ing in our new town,

FIG DALE, ALABAMA.
The Company's excursion will leave

Chicago on April 3. Very low rates
for the round trip, furnishing a de-
lightful excursion to the South No ex-
pense to the purchaser.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN
EVERY TOWN.

Write for full particulars and
illustrated booklet. Address

TOMBIGBEE VALLEY LAND CO.,
Dept. D, Suite 829-831, 110 La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111. Branch Office: Suite CIO
City Bank & Trust Co. Bids-, Mobile,
Ala.

We L= Douglas
*B=&$3= SHOES!®
W. L. Douglas 54.00 Cllt Edge Line

cannot bo equalled at any price.

7 «.w° cuc l*
~

/jJ *ORLO

i/irfsiii
£ STAQ USH£D^=

! JUIY 61876
! 1111 [CAPITAL *2,3Q0.00Q

Vf.LDOUGLAS PSAKFS « SELLS MORE
MEM'S $3. BO SHOES THAUANYOTHER
MANVEACTUftER W THE WORLD.

1 fi ftflH REWARD to anyone who can
SI"|UUU disprove this statement.

111 could take you Into my three large factories
\u25a0t flrockton, Alas*., and show you the inllnite

I care with which ever v patrol (hues I» made, you
would realize why W. L. Douela.t S3.SO nhres

: cout more to mnke, why they hold their nhape,
lit better, wear longer, and are of greater

i Intrinsic value than any other $.1.50 *hoe.
W. L. Oougjmm Strong Madtt Shonm to*

Man, S3.SO, 52.00. Boym' School A
l>nommShoom,s-J.80,52.*1.75,51.60
CAUTIpN.-i'ifi"iijm.ii liu\liik Wl.lK.ug.

lax almes. Take no substitute. None genuine
without hla name ui.d |>rl? Htainpi-d on bottom.
Fast Color Cueleta used : thru willnot wtar

Write (or Illustrated Catalog.
W. 1.. UOUGLAN,Itroekton, Jim.

DON'T BUY STOCK
; follow < rich. Buy a mine m NrvuiU and got tu h

vouisclf. My bu<>k lolls ymi how. l*ire. KENT,
l 823-94t James Flood UIUq.. San Fnncuco. C*L

POPULAR SCKNIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1005.

IIICADDOWN. Read UP.

Hiin-
day Week Days. Diiljr Week Days.
Only

P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. STATIONS. A.M. A.M. i\ M . I'M P M

f> 18 §IBIIIS '» 1H Lv Addiflon Ar 10 18 I 4 48 kBO j
800 900 12 00 600 Knoxvilie 9 :i0 400 KO6
fill 917 12 II OM West Held 917 SI 47 7 55.
047 947 12 17 047 dailies Junction h4l II 11 725

10 C» loa Ar. J nalPton t Lv 82i ' 7JI
700 10 20 6tW !t» Lv. 112 °ttlcton - }.V 830 «CO 707
740 II00 541 .Cross Fork June.. 7 :)!? i 823
80 ) 1120 602 | 111111.1 718 j 602

820 11 40 G 20i ? Wharton , 0 56, 540
12 15 j ! Sinnanialioning ...| | I 5 00}
12''0 i Driftwood 1 i *

I I 1 1 Medis Itun I ! 4 OH

1 2S ! I Tyler I 3 42;
1 31 , , l'enlieUt I 3 33'
2 00 j Dubois I i ! ;3 00,

p at. P.M. ' :

I*. M i A.M. P.M. P.M.j i A. M. P.M A.M'P.M
820 ; II 45 620 Wharton 056 15 20 1110
820 12 00 620 ! Coslello 644 508 1058
838 12 15 i ! i Ar ( ILv 6 35, 500 10501

100 638 8 00t I.v I .Austin )Ar : , 3110 950 805
200 705 845 : Keating Summit A.M. 12.20- 910,7 40

p. M. I A. v.L

A.M. P.M. A.M. | A. *l. FT.M.
830 3 30- Wellsville I 8 16 «;«I
858 3 52| Genesee 7 11 SlB
8 09 ; 4UI West Bingham 720 I 081
9 27i 4 151 NewfieM Junction..! 7 13; 1 50

10 10 4 55! Oaleton j 830 105
j I _i ' I I

It 05 625! Cross Fork June....! 7 so! i 540
II 55 710 Cross Fork i »30 I 140

I_III I I I I
CONNECTIONS.

Additional trains leave Oaletoa at 8:45 a. n». and 6:23 p. m., arriving at Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.
and 7:00 p. m.

Returning leave Ansonia at D:3> a. iu., an'J 8:3-1 p. iu., arriving at Oaleton at 10:03 a. m., and
9:05 p.m. .

At Driftwood with P. It. R-
At DulJois with B. R. * P. Ry.
AtKeating Summit with B. fc A. V. Div.of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Anyonia with N.Y.C.& IIR. K. for all points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee withN. Y A Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Erie tt. R. for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R. ?P. & E. Div.

M. J. MCMAHON,Div. Pass Ag't.,Oaleton,Pa. W. C. PARK. Oen'i Supt.. Oatoton. Pa.
E. A. NIEL, Trafflc Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CL.ARK. Oen'i Mjr. Butlalo, N. Y.

BfIOWIS THE timeToPaint. E
D « Important Memorandum.^0' *?">' <OOllOl 111 SOO 00I I*o 00 Isbos, S2O 00 p*aaO,*iU iwt t?« flirt. Tk* ptial PE

by s dtak«i (120 0U Ufcrr S2O 00 ?SIM> «Ui Ur onljtwo ;«ar«. IkwiW
"

W U# F* 10 SU.«O-«fco pc«i pimta ?. »20 «L -»

feg 'Above all. USE GOOD PAINT!.
W

_ The oil I linseed oil! Just pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requis-
LJ Ite of Rood paint for which there is no substitute?and the lure w#y to £et the.
H pure, fresh linseed oil ii to buy the oil and .

Mnloch Q
.HOUSE MINT

\u25a0\u25a0 wparately." For tvery gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of linteed oil. \u25a0\u25a0
HH This makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint' \u25a0\u25a0
M you're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not

la paint unless it contains 50* of really pure oil. We will further explain 'Jie virtue* HH
\u25a0 of Kinloch Paint if you will call and see us. ~ \u25a0\u25a0
U POR SALE BY

S HURTEAU & FORBES FL
mm »r^n

G.SCHMIDT'S/ ?
HEADQUARTERS POR

FRESH BREAD,

g popular
p '"

ncy s e«.

n wn

: J #

CONFECTIONERY
Dally Delivery. Allordersgiven prompt and

J *
skillful attention.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY Tk«htT.stood the twt ofyem
jSffltWOte. ATnnUA 1NlKllran |2 0 '///MMof Hwrt'jiDinint, nek
B J OlllUim Jf - D«mity. lpUjln.l..Slteple..-
H wln inilU I aM*andTarlcocela,Atrophy, to.
wt J I ft h« 1flj ' Tnoy dear tka brain, »croa|lhea
>. HWfllll* ®k* c dlfeatloii

jfcSb vigor t» tho whale being. Alldraioi aaO loiiet are firtrnMrntutfy. ptdtnu
Rre properly cored, tkeir condition eflea worrlei them into latealty. Consumption or Death,

scaled. Price t? per boat 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legs.l euarantee to cure Or refund the
money, Ij.oo. Send for beo book. Addreet, PEAL MIOICINBC0» Cl*«*iMd>fl.

I« sale by R. 0. Ludaon, Druggist, P*.

THE

Windsor
Hotel I

Between I2tli and 13th Sts., on Filbert St. I
Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes WALK from the Reading I
Terminal.

Five minutes froIU ,e Penn'a It. |

European Phinll.OO per day and upwards. I
American Pian $'2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCIIEIBLEY. Manager.

ISrISI
H A safe, certain relief for Suppressed B
H Menstruation. Never known to »fl. f*afe! \u25a0
H Hiir»>! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed P
Ror money Renuided. Sent ]>repald for \u25a0
\u25a0 11.00 per DOS. Willsend them on trial, to \u25a0
H be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0

°" 1 D ' C

Hold in Emporium by L. ITaggart ant K. C.
Dodson.

Foley's Kidney Cure
msLcs LiJncyx and bladder rfaht

Wo promptly obtain U. H. and !? t

\ Bend model, sketch or plioto of inyention for (|
112 freercpoit on patentabilitT. For free hook, r
t HowtoSecureTninC IS ft 01/ O writer

S The Place to Baj Cheap i

| J. F. PARSONS' /

kunucro
Safo. speedy rrßulatnr; SSeenta. or mail
Uoukleifree. L»U. LAI'UANCO, I'hlluilfIphla, I'a.

TTMF!TAHT'VB WO. V
SOUDERSPORT L PORT ALUCANY 51. ft.

Taktiie rllplI M*v \UjI.

BAkTWA ! D.
__ --

STATIONS. 1 1? -I
r. M P. M.'it. M. A. *.

Port Allecanjr,.. Lv. 315 1t Oi
....

11 ;\u25a0<

Coleman. ?! tl! I * .. *ll «l
Bart Tills, »i .i< I T Mi ; li 41
Roulette, ( a 40 1 7 i&L. 11 US
Knowltou's "3 4'j ® 3 *ll 6»
Miiifc, a«» ....| 7*5 .... 12 M
DhoiiWd. 'U or, 'KM.... 'u 09
limmuuili 00 : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'li II
rv- /Ar. 4 20 *.*. 7 4.5 12 15COt-derapo, t. j iV ,j , 0; 8 00 , ,oo

North Cuudcmpurt *6 15 ... 00 *1 '»

KrlnU's, r, K) ....
10 *1 31

Colesburg, »< 40 .. *6 1/1 1
Sfven Bridges 'G !'? ... *6 21: "1 M
Kavmonds'a. ' *7 00; .... *B 30i 1 it
Qold. 7 03 « X 41
Newneld ! I 00 i J l 4fl
Neivfleid Junction, ! 737 * # 45; 1 U0
Perkins «7 40' ?« 4H *1 58
Carpenter's, 7 461 °° *1 5T
Crowe!)'* ! 7 SOJ ,»8 811 1 M
Ulysses Ar 1 HOS TOS 81*

. it,
vmvtiuj.

_ rrr 5 | a
STATIONS. ?>

A. X T. M.U. U
Dynes, LT. 7 M J25 910 ....

Crowell's >7 27 t 32,? 9 19 .....

Carpenter's, j °° »2 34 ?9 23 ~..i
Perkins, *7 82 <n STl* 923 ....

NewfleldlJunctlon 7 87 2 42' 932 . ...<|
Newfleld »7 41' 248 00 . ,«w
Gold I 744 249 940 ...li
Raymond'* *7 49: 2 54 * 9 47 ....<
Seven Bridges, *8 01 »8 06 *lO 02
Colesburg, j»K 04 3 09 *lO 10 ...»?

Frink's, |*B 12 *8 17 *lO 20 ~..i
North Ooudersport, 00 j*B 26 *lO 85 .m,\i

!Ar. 8 25 8 30 10 45 .....

| P.M.....»
Lv. i2B 600 120

Hammonds, oo ] oo oo

Olmsted, *8 83 *6 68 *1 81 ~..i
Mina, 837 610 187 ....J
Knowlton's 00 *6 17 60

....«
Rolette 8 47, 621 161 .....

Burtville. «64 628 201 .....j
Coleman *° ,*6 9 1 00 .....

Port Allegany 9 M 640 225 ....J

(?) Flag stations. (°°) Trains do not stop
\u26661 Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 8 and 10 will

earry passengers. Tains 112( and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'H

for points north and south. At B. & 8. Junc-
tion with Buffalo Si Susquehannaß. R. north fo»
Wellsville, south for Galeton and Ansonia. Al
Tort Allegany with W. N Y. &P. R. R.. nortk
for Biiß.tlo, Olean, Bradford and SmetUportj
south for Keatlns Summit, Austin, Emporium
uid Pean'a R. R., points.

B. A. iIoCLURE vSen'lSupt.
Ooudersport, Pa.

I Who is
Your
Clothier?

Ifit's R. SEGER & CO,.

Iyou
aro getting the right

kiud of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-
tion practiced in their store.
Sustained success demon-
strates that there is

"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER A CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of Ali

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

PILES Suppository |
1 D. Matt. Tbompaaa, !Npt. IH Qra4*4 Aeboela, litUifHU,If. C . wrlias " I can it; |
J ikoT *? All roa aUla for than." Dr. 8. U. DiTort, B
I Rav«a Book. W. Ya , writes: "Tb97 gl*a WiflTlllMil**I

faetlOa." Dr. M. D. U'.-UIU, Clarksburg. Tcan.. write*: 9
g "la a practio* of 31 I bar* fouil bo rcmaiv to

\u25a0 aqu.l 7aura." Paica, M Canra. Rnxp:«i Free.

I BniifUu. MARTIN BUOY, LANCABTt:n. Wft. \u25a0
maaM

Sold lq .Emporium by l-iTa**ari and B. O
Dsdsoo.

EVERY WOMAN
/j®o*_'Sb Boinetiinea needs a niliabl#

JRgtfS monthly regulating mouiciiMw

SmA DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Areprompt, safe ami certain inresult. Tbo
Ine (L)r. I'eal's) ne»er ilisciipoiut. SI.CD per Uuv

Sold by R. C. Dodsou, druggist

Hodol Dysgiojassa Gue'S
Digesta what you oat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladdor ri^ht.

aA N N JER 8A i V E
the most healing salve In the worl<&

If IDYSPEPSIA CURE
ERM BR (HTM MTM EI DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
If"(~£ (£-.-A m fy3 tJP jjfcl Tb» SI 00 bott!« contains 2*4 tlmeith* tr!il ili*.which mIII tor 50 cent*.

§. 7.-y O E. C. DeWITT &. COMPANY, CIIiCAGO. tt L
Sold by U. C. Doilaou, DrugginL
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